2022 IMPACT SNAPSHOT

"Care is infrastructure, care is critical. Caregiving makes everything else possible."
Jason Resendez, President & CEO
In Fortune Magazine

2022 represented a year of tremendous impact for the National Alliance for Caregiving - one that saw the appointment of our new CEO and the release of our nation’s first-ever national strategy to support family caregivers. We’re grateful to our members and partners for making this impact possible!

Championed bold ideas in caregiving

Reimagining Clinical Trial Recruitment

Caregiving Through a Public Health Lens

Caregiving In A Diverse America

Shaped research & awareness

350+
National and regional media mentions

580+
Academic citations of our research

300+
Downloads of our caregiving data

Catalyzed National Coordination & Innovation

- We championed the development and release of the 2022 National Strategy to Support Family Caregivers, launching a storytelling campaign to ensure the lived experiences of family caregivers were highlighted in the development of the strategy.

- We convened 80+ subject matter experts to launch innovation initiatives in mental health, transplant caregiving and equity in care supports.